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= VANESAg0UT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

on Monday night, Nov. 17th.

RAY ‘baby boy came to the home of
Jacob Jury, on Thomas street, on Monday

evening.

——Bargess Edmund Blanchard is con-

fined to his home on Linn strees with a

very painful abscess on the nose.

———A- fair and festival will be given by

theAid society of the Presbyterian church

irl" the chapel on December 11th and 12th,
—=Dr, Geo. W. Atherton, president of

the Pennsylvania State College, expects to
‘start on a cruise through the Mediterra-

nean next Saturday. r

-— This evening the wageof Co. B, 5th

Reg. N. G. P. will banquet their captain,

Hugh 8. Taylor, in honor of his recent elec-

tion to shrievalty distinction.

, ‘——Last'Saturday State College defeated

; Gettysburg at foot ball by- the score of 37 to

0." Tomorrow State will play the Pitts-

burg professionals at Pittsbarg.

#——Mrs. Farrich is arranging to give
the opera ‘‘Nell Gwynn’ on New Years
night. The principal characters in the

caste are members of her music class.

2 “The Fast Mail, 1? whichwill be seen

ak Garman’s on Monday night, Nov. 17th,

 

“is oné ofCarter’s plays and anybody famil-

iar with the stage at all, knows what they

are.

——Philipsburg is hopeful of securing
another fire brick works. $27,500 is in

sight for the enterprise and the Journal of

that place thinks that all that is necessary

now is a little push.

——The second term of the Bellefonte

Academy will open on Monday the 17th.

Never‘in‘the history of the school has it

been as prosperous as.ib is now, or as well

equippedfor good work,

. ——Rev, F. W. Brown delivered his
‘farewell sermon to his Reformed congrega-

tion in Millheim on Sunday evening.

Monday morning he left for his new home

in Manordale, Westmoreland county.

——The Academy-State College town foot

ball game on Saturday resulted in a victory

for the Academy ; the score being 2 to 0. The

Academy ‘hoys seem to be playing a game

that none of the teams of their class can

sbop.. ,

——This evening the bazaar of the ladies

of the Lutheran church will be continued

in Petriken hall. Oysters will be served

for supper and special attention is directed

to the display of fancy-work and the home

made candies.

——Linn McGinley, who was with a

crowd of local hunters to the head of Eddy
Lick run last week, had the happy distine-

tion of being the only man of the party
to bring down a deer. He shot a fine four-
prong buck,

—-Harry McKee, eldest son of H. A.
McKee formerly of this place but now of

Wilkinsburg, is just recovering from a se-

vere attack of typhoid fever. He was so

bad that several times during his illness it
was thought that be could not recover.

— — The dates for the inter-class debates

at State have been announced for the even-
ings of Dec. 4th and 12th. The question

is: ‘“Resolved that a nation advanced in

civilization is justified, in the interest of
humanity at large, in subjugating and gov-

erning inferior peoples.”

——Mrs. Mary Fox tripped on a piece of

carpet at the head of the cellar stairs at

‘her home on Bishop street, on Saturday

evening; and fell, head long,to the bottom.

She was unconscious for two hours, hut as

no hones were brokenit 1s hoped her recov-
ery from the shock will be speedy.

——Miss Nellie Gummo, of Buffalo Run,

and Frank Thomas, of Roopsburg, were

manied last week at St. Mary’s Episcopal

rectory in Buffalo, N. Y. The bride is so

young thather parents were not in favor
of the warriageat all so the youthful couple
took time by the forelock and bad the knot

tightly tied before they took anyone.into
their confidence.

——A guu that was not supposed to be
loaded was the causeof crippling John

Coble, ofLemont, a few days ago. He

had been out 1abbit hunting and on his re-

turn home set the gun down in the corner
of the room. His younger brother picked
it up ard, pointing it at his foot, shot, not
knowing it was loaded. John got the con-
tents of the gun and will be lame for some
time as a result of the accident.

——Fwank Warfield purchased the
Robert Valentine property on the north
east corner of Allegheny and Curtin streets

on last Thursday at the adjourned trustees

sale. The price paid was $4,800 although
only a few years ago the property was assess-

ed at $27,000 and is one of the most desirable

ones in the town. The house needs some

very necessary repairs and just as soon as

they can be made Mr. and Mrs. Warfield

will make it their home.

——O. T. Switzer arrived in Philipsburg
on Saturday from Atlin, British Columbia,
where hisgold field is located. The Bri-

ish Américan Dredging company, the cor-

poration organized by Mr. Switzer and W.
J. Robinson last summer to develop the

property, is having great success and far

smoother sailing than its most sanguine
promoters expected. Switzer and Robin-

son have heenat Atlin for the past three

months engineering the projest and are go-
ing back in#hespring.

  

 

PERsoNS WHO HAVE JOINED THE Ma-
JORITY.—Samuel Grazier, one of the oldest
residents of Warriors-mark valley, died at

his home in that place on Saturday after-

noon, aged only nine days less than eighty

years. He had been ill for two weeks with

blood poisoning which resulted from necro-

sus of the bone in the third toe of his right
foot. He was a member of the Methodist

Episcopal clrurch aud is survived by his

| wife and two daughters.
iil¢Phe Fast Mail” comes to Garman’s I I

MRS. CATHARINE MAURER.—Mrs. Cath-
arine Maurer, widow of the late Nathan
Maurer, died at her home in Mackeyville,

on Mondaymorning from infirmities of old

age. She was in her 81st year and was

next to the last of a family of fourteen. An
exemplary and beloved woman she is sin- |

cerely mourned by many friends and rela-

tives. Surviving her are three daughters,

Alma and Annie, at home, and Mrs. Laura

Gardcer, of Pittsburg; an only brother,

Henry L. Harvey resides in Altoona. She

was an aunt of Mrs. W. W. Montgomery,
Mrs. Edward Garman and J. H. Lingle, of
this place. Funeral services were held on

Wednesday morningand interment was

made in the cemetery above Salona.’ Revs.

A.R. Miller and Frick officiated. The cas-

ket was borne to the grave by six nephews

of the deceased, as follows: O. A. Harvey,

o! Flemington; I. M. Harvey, of Lock

Haven; Irvin Harvey, of State College;

‘Frank Harvey, of Olean; Wickliffe Lingle,

of Philipsburg; and Howard Lingle, of
Bellefonte. :

iin, ll
Wire FINDS HER HUSBAND A SUICIDE.

—THhomas R. Mann, a prominent citizen of

Lock Haven, committed suicideat his

home in that place on last Thursday after-,
noon. His wife discovered him lying face

down-ward on his bed and immediately

summoned help. A gaping wound iu the

lefside of his head: told the awful story

and in his hand was grasped a revolver

which, after committing the terrible deed,

he had partly thrust under the blankets.

The coroner’s inquest, which was after-
wards held, resulted in a verdict of suicide

while temporarily insane from the use of
drugs.

neuralgia in the head forsome time past,

and during these periods became addicted

to the use of drugs to ease the pain.
Hewas formerly interested in the Mann

axe works at Mill Hall but more recently

was treasurer of the Lock Haven Trust
Co. and promoter. of western gold mines.

It is known that he lost considerable mon-

ey in business enterprise in Boulder,

Colorado, from which he returned last
spring and that is supposed to have been

the cause of his temporary insanity. He

is survived by his wife and one daughter
Jean.

Fr 4 I
Miss "Lucy BARNHART.—Miss Lucy

Barnhart, daughter of the late Philip Barn-

hart, and sister of James K. Barnhart, of

this place, died at the old family home at

Curtin’s-works yesterday morning early.

Miss Bakhbart had been in very poor health
since last March and her death was caused

by dropsy of the heart. She was about
sixty two years of age and was ja most

excellent woman. For ‘fifty years she had

‘been a useful and honored member of the

Methodist Episcopal church and her death

will be sincerely mourned by many rela-

tives and acquaintances. Since the death

of her parents she and ber younger sister,

Miss Amanda, have kept up the hospitality
of the old home and they have been most
helpful and kind in their benefactions.

Sheis survived by three sisters and two

brothers, Mrs. Alice Herd, of Flemington,

Miss Amanda, at home, Harry, of Punxsu-

tawney, Mrs. J. C. Weaver and James K.,

of this place. Funeral services will be held

on Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock, Rev.

George F. Boggs officiating. Interment
will be made at Curtin’s

Il I
A SUDDEN DEATH.—Samuel W. Cowher,

of Worth township, died at 11 o’clock on

Monday morning, Nov. 10th, at the home

of Robert Thompson, where he had gone to

assist in butchering a couple of hogs. He
suddenly was stricken with a severe pain

in bis head. Then he suffered intensely

with pains between his shoulders and

about his heart and died in less than an

hour and a half from the time he was first

stricken. - He is survived by a widow, two

small * children, three sisters and two

brothers. Funeral services were held on
Wednesday morning at 10:30o’clock at the
home of his sister Mrs. Nancy J. Gates.

i=
——Muis. Mary Flick, wife of James

Flick, of Union township, died at her

home near the Plum Grove school house
last week of typhoid fever. She was seven-
ty years of age and a most estimable and

neighborly woman. Her entire family

were stricken with the disease and during

their first illness there was no one to do
for them except their neighbors. Several

members of the family of ber son, George

are suffering with the same disease.

ra]
——John Weaver, who died in Lock

Haven on Sunday evening, was born in

this county February 15th, 1825. For

twenty-one years he taught school, after-

wards following the trade of a mill-wright

until failing health enforced his retire-
ment. Deceased was the father of Mrs.
Fannie Straw, of Julian. He was buried

at Salona on Tuesday afternoon.

—J. J. Walls,Fa merchant
of Lewisburg, fell dead in his room at the
Cameron House at 6:30 Monday morning.

Heart trouble superinduced by dropsy is

given as the cause of death. He was 53
years old and unmarried and quite well

known in Bellefonte. The funeral was

beld Wednesday afternoon from the resi-

dence of Judge Bucher.

He had suffered severely from.

 

LITTLE GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.—A
fatal accident ocourred at Scotia, on Tues-

day morning, in which little Annie Sow-
ers, the 3 year old daughter of Jared and.
Mary Sowerslost her life, The child had

been left alone in the house and shortly

after her mother’s departure sheran out
‘into the yard with her clothing a mass of

flames. Her screams attracted Henry

Houtz, who ran to her rescue and succeed-

ed in tearing the burning clothing from

her body, but she had been so terribly

burned that she died the same evening.

Interment was made at Gray's yester-
day afternoon.

" While trying to save the little one Mr.

Houtz had his hands badly burned.

I I I
——Mr. and Mrs. James McNichuls, of

Spring street, were sadly bereaved by the

death of their seven weeks old daughter on
Sunday evening. Funeral services were

held in the Catholic church on Tuesday
morning andinterment was made in the
Catholic cemetery.
—l

——Williamsport received forty cars of
hard coal on Monday.

 

ath
——Fiank McCoy, of Potter’s Mills,

claims the glory of having killed three
deer thus far this season.
eee

——A little daughter arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hazel, on

Bishop street, Wednesday night, and grand

father Wagneris Hewlyas proud as the
parents are.
 Oe

——While visiting her sister, Mrs. D,

K. Heckman, at Loganto:, on Tuesday,

Mrs. Samuel Miller, of Lewisburg, was

suddenly stricken with heart disease and

died within a few hours. She was 66 years
old and has six sons living.
fp

——The farmers and others interested,

in the vicinity of Millheim, are invited to

meet in the town hall in that place this

evening for the purpose of making arrange-

ments for the farmers institute to be held

there in January.
 vel

——There will be an excellent opportu-
nity to buy some good stock, shoats, imple-

ments and many things handy on a farm at

the sale which Col. Jas. I. Weaver will

make at his home, below Milesburg, Dec.

2nd. Col. Weaver intends to stop farming

and will sell everything he has in the way

of equipment.
Seep

——The Penn Bridge Co. of Pittsburg,

was awarded the contract for the new

60 ft iron bridge over Penn creek, 2 miles

east of Coburn. It will he 14 ft wide,

low truss bridge. The successful bidders

will put the superstructure in place for

$1030. There were five bidders.
MAA

——Invitations for the marriage of Miss

Mabel Bessie Yearick, daughter of Mr. and

Mis. C. E. Yearick, and Robert -H. Benni-

son have been sent out. The marriage is

to take place at the home of the bride’s

pwents in Walker on Thursday, Nov. 20th,
at noon. The groom is a son of OapimintS.

H. Bennison, of Abdera.

——Willism Mills, of Sandy Ridge,

had his right foot amputated in the Cot-

tage hospital, in Philipsburg, on Saturday,

as a result of having had it crushed by the

cars. Mistaking Retort for his destination

he undertook to jump from the train while

it was in motion and was thrown under

the wheels.

 

ee i

—— Rev. Charles Inglis, of Loudon,

Eung., will hold evangelistic meetings in

Petrikin Hall—beginning Sunday, Nov.

16th, at 8 p. m. Bible reading at 3:30 and

daily at same hour. Mr. Inglis isa well

known evangelist and was a co-laborer for
thirty years, in this and other lands, with

D. I.. Moody, whose son writes in high

terms of him. Come out to these meetings

and here the message. There will be a large
choir and good singing.

eis

 

——Arrangements are being made for a

big sporting event at the fair grounds on

Thanksgiving afternoon. It will include

several very entertaining events, among

which will be racing and clay pigeon shoct-

ing. All of the fast local horses will start
in the ‘races. W. V. Larimer, Walter

Whippo, L. C. Bullock, M. B. Garman and
other owners have signified a willingness to

enter and Mr. Trafford has agreed to ar-

range a blue rock shoot. If it is a fair day

a nice crowd will be present and a neat

sum realized for the hospital, which is to
receive all of the receipts.
——

——The Missouri Girl, which will be pre-

sented at Garman’s Thursday, Nov. 20th,

is a sensational comedy-drama with a plot,

well carried out if in the bands of a compe-

tent cast, and there is plenty of comedy run-

ning through the story in which the mem-
bers of the company have au opportunity

to display their talents. The scenic effects

and climaxes will be carefully looked after

each act requiring a setting of special soen-

ery. The strength of the play, or more

properly speaking, the secret of its great

popularity is ascribed to the vigorous and

unconventional mannerin which the anthoy
has handled his material.

 

 

——1It always gives us a feeling of pleas-

ure when we hear that Henry Linn has
gone to New York in the interest of

the china hall, as we know that it

means more beautiful porcelain for ue to,

at least, look at even though we may not
always purchase as we would like to. Cer-
amics is becoming a study and interest and
knowledge of it is more obligatory now

than ever, so that it is a privilege to have
such a store as china hall where new wares
are constantly being displayed. For years
Mr. Wilkinson made it one of the best and
most attractive china stores in this section
of the State and now, under Henry Linn’s
mauagement,it is sure to have a reputation
more than local.

R.R.

 

ANOTHER Bic LiME OPERATION.—For

some time there have "been rumors of a big
lime and stone industry being opened in

this vicinity, independent of the: trust, but
not until Wednesday did it assume definite

proportions. On that day a deed was en-

tered for record in the Recorder’s office by

which George G. Hastings transferred 63.83

acres of his farm to 'W. H. Walker, of

Philadelphia, the consideration being

$8,000.
Mr. Walker had left for the city before he

could be seen, but from other sources it was

learned that he intends opening quarries on

the property at once. In fact the work of
grading a siding from the Bellefonte Cen-

tral track was begun last week and is about
completed. The property is along the Buf-

falo-run, immediately west of the Keystone
operations of the American Lime & Stone

Co. and has an opening into the same vein

of stone that has made the Bellefonte lime
celebrated all over the country.

Ten stone kilns will be erected at once, a

crusher for stone and a mill to grind lime.

While the operatingplans are not at all

complete probably one hundred men will

be employed. Mr. Walker's offices will be

located in this place and he will spend as

much of his time as possible here, though

not to the detriment of his commission busi-

ness in Philadelphia He is a brother of

John 8. Walker, of MCalmont & Co., and

has spent several summers recreating about
B:llefonte.

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS. — Bellefoute
has long prided itself on the appearanceit
presents to strangers, but it will not do to

take too’ much pride in what once existed

and make no effort to insure its continn-

ance. Our people have been fortunate in

possessing Shekels sufficient to enable them

to expend them in ways not heretofore pos-

sible to the majority of country towns but

a time has come when we can easily be out-

classed by more prosperous neighbors where

business booms constantly and where the

pp

people are alert to progress in village im-

provements. We must not rest too much

on past laurels, for our village presents far

from the spic’s and span appearance to be

desired. Leaving out of the question our
spoliation of natural beauties—a thing

greatly to our discredit-—there is yet much

that could be done by every individual and

property holder. The streets are dirty and
the sidewalks very dilapidated and even

dangerous in many places. It does not re-

quire wealth to keep a sidewalk in repair

and clean and it would add greatly to the

attractiveness of our town. This is but

preliminary to stating that new flag stone
pavements have been laid in front of the

residences of Mrs. John Wagner and Mis.

James Mitchell on Spring street and their

example is one that we wish would be

emulated in many parts of town. If women

owned more property and had more in-

fluence in municipal affairs our town would
he a model.
 *r0——

——We are glad to know that good

things are coming to our friends, even

though OUR roosters couldn’t crow last

week. Years ago ‘‘Jack’” McLellan was

one of our most popular and best known

business men when he came here from

Chambersburg in conjunction with Wm. T.

Speer to run the car shops, which proved

one of those unfortunate husiness fiascos for

which our town seems to be responsible, as

both the men have gone on to success—Mr.

Speer to become one of our-most valuable

citizens, Mr. McLellan leaving us, much to

our regret, to find recognition with the

growth of that great corporation, the Penn-

sylvania railroad. He wae in Altoona for

some time, then promoted to Allegheny and

has now been made superintendent of all

the shops, roundhouses and yards of the P.
in Philadelphia. We claim more

than a business interest in Mr. McLellan as

he married, while here, Miss Emma Wagner,

sister ofMrs. J. L. Spangler.
>

-—1I¢t is not always that ‘one sees the

fruits of untiring labor multiplied more

than a score of times, as has happened in

thecase of Dr. Geo. W."Atherton, of State
College, for anold student who was at the
college when Dr. Atherton came there told

us there were then just twenty-five stu-

dents then.Now there are over six hundred.
It could scarcely have been otherwise

though, for Dr. Atherton has put intoit un-
stintedly physical andmental vigor, leaving

no avenue-—political, financial, intellectual-
untried which could contribute anything

of success to our State College. In this

| age of statistical expression it may more

adequately convey his success to say the
number of students has multiplied a score
of times but statistics would not be neces-

sary to one familiar with the steady growth

of the college in buildings, apparatus, in-

structors and reputation. Dr. Atherton is

soon to take a muchly earned rest, as he

has been granted leave of absence to cruise

through ‘the Mediterranean and revisit a
number of interesting Old World places.

—e %

——A¢ the Bush house on Saturday even-

ing at nine o'clock the young men. of the

‘* Brotherhood of St. Andrew’’ are going to

give a supper for the men of St. John’s
Episcopal church. Mr. John W. Wood, of

New York city, who is the corresponding

secretary of the board of missions of the
Episcopal church is to he present and it is
in his honor that the supper is given. On

Sunday eveninghe will officiate at a special
service of the ‘‘Brotherhood,’’ at which four

or five men will be admitted to full mem-
bership, and address the congregation on
“missions.” The committee who have
charge of the supper are John M. Bullock,

Maurice A. Jackson, Edward M. Fleming
and Col. W. F. Reynolds.
fp

——Carter’s ‘‘Fast Mail’’ will be the at-
traction at Garman’s next Monday night.  

News Purely Pevsonal.
 

—Mirs. Julia Walshis visiting relations in Jersey

Shore.

—Miss Sarah Malin is visiting friends in Wil-

liamsport.

—J. P. Sebring, of Loveville, was in town on

business on Friday.

—John Miller, of DuBois, spent last week with

friends at his former home in Centre Hall.

—Sheriff Brungart, with his daughters Misses

Sara and Cora, spent Saturday in Lock Haven.

—Mrs. Mary Laurie Gray went to Philadelphia,

Monday morning, for an extended visit with

friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallory are home from a

week’s stay with Mrs. Mallory’s parents in
Philadelphia.

‘—John Knisely attended a meeting of the glass
workers at Columbus, Ohio, during the fore part

of the week.

—Col. and Mrs. Jas. P. Coburn are entertaining

Mrs. F. D. Sower, of Norristown, at their home

on north Allegheny street.

—Gen. and Mrs. Jas. A. Beaver are in Philadel-

phia for a stay of several weeks; the Superior
court being in session in that city.

—George Bayard, formerly econnected with

Parrish’s drug store in this place, has resigned

his postion at North Bend and gone to Arcadia,
Pa.

—Miss Mary Ceader isin Philadelphia for a
two weeks visit. She.went Thursday and before

cominghomewill spend several days in New
York.

—Mrs. Chauncey F. York, with Mr, York's aged

mother, ‘came down from :Warriors-mark, on

Saturday, and spent Sunday with Mrs. York’s par-
ents in this place.

—Mies Blanche Cook went to Philadelphia the
latter part of last week for a three weeks visit
with her sister, Miss Margaret Cook, who is a

student at the University.

—Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hiller, who have been

enjoying a part of their honeymoon at the home

of Mrs.’ M. H. Wilson ons High street, left for
Philadelphia on Tuesday morning.

—J. Fearon Mann, superintendent of factory,

No.2 of the A. A. and T. Axe Co. of Lewistown,
tarried in town Friday night on his way to Mill

Hall to attend the funeral of Thomas R. Mann.

—The Hon. J. William Kepler, of Pine Grove,

was in town for the first time since election on

Wednesday. He hore his laurels gracefully, but
explained that he had been too busy husking
corn to get down to town sooner.

—DMrs. Philip King,of Philadelph a arrived in
town last week on account.of the serious illness
of her sister, Mrs. Margaret Daley. Mrs. Daley

is in a very precarious condition and her friends

have not much hope of her recovery.

~Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boal, of Denver, Colo-

rado, and who have been spending the summer at
their chateau in France, arrived at their country

place at Boalsburg on Saturday evening. They
are beautifying the old family homestead there
and enlarging it for their country home.

—Miss Lauretta Brown, who has been a guest
at the home of her ‘cousin Mrs. Mary Powers, on
Spring street, for the past five months has re-
turned to her home in New York city. Mrs.

Powers accompanied her homeand will visit her

andother relatives in New York until next April.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheffer and their two
children went to Pittsburg on Friday afternoon
to take possession of their new home out at East
Liberty. Herbert has been with the Fairbanks

Scale Co. eversince he left Bellefonte and finally
decided that his family would have to move to

Pittsburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shields and Miss Nell

Potts returned to their home in Williamsport on
Monday noon after spending Sunday at the home

of Mrs. William Harper on Thortias street. Mrs.

Shields has been a guest at: the’ arper home for
several weeis and her husband ‘and Miss Potts

came up on Saturday to meet ‘some of her girl

hood friends.

—Miss Lydia Thomas, daughter of Isaac

Thomas, returned to Philadelphia on Tuesday

noon to re enter the hospital.’ She has not en-

joyed good health for several years, and it was
thought she was suftering with an incurable dis-
ease : but she improved so much last winter
under Dr. Weber's care in Philadelphia that she
has gone back to continue the treatment.

—Drs. J. F. Alexander, of Centre Hall, Sumner
Musser, of Aaronsburg, H. 8. Braucht, of Spring

Mills, W. U. Irwin, of Unionville,0. W. McEntire,

of Howard, G. W. Woods, of Pine Grove Mills,

-and 8, M. Huff, of Milesburg, were all in town

Tuesday morning attending the regular monthly

meeting of the Center County Medical Society of

which Dr. Edith H. Schad is president. -

—Herbert Robb, who has been so genteel and

cfficient in the: Recorder's office since his

brother Nelson retired to assume a managerial

position with the United Telephone Co., has

joined the force of researchers for the Potter Ab-
stract Co., of Pittsburg, and left for Huntingdon
Monday morning to begin the new work. We
hope he will be a success, because he is so mer-
itorious.

—Robert Laws, of Osceola, was in town on
Saturday and while here settled the tax duplicate

of Rush township for 1901. Mr. Laws was ap-
pointed to the ofiice two years ago, after the

regularly elected officer declined to serve, and

has been demonstrating that the tax collector in
Rush hasn’t such a difficult task as he was sup-
posed to have. Bul then a great deal of his sue-
cess is due to his pleasant disposition and tact
with the people.

—Lewis H. McQuistion is down in Sunbury
enjoying a few days recreation and a visit at the
home of his eousin. Lew needs a vacation and
is deserving of more than a few days off, but just
let me tellyou that, although, he: kept the car-

riage shops running full blast and cooked and
catered for himself while his father and sister
were away, that was not what tired him out. It
was the surprise of killing that wild turkey and
having to carry it home from above Unionville.

—Mrs. William P. Elliott, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
who has been a guest all summer at the home of
her brother, John P. Harris, on Linn street, lett
Wednesday morning,for Washington,D.[C. There
she will spend a day or two with friends and then
go on to Radford, Va., to visit her neice Mrs.
Galloway, before returning home. Although not
to the manner born Mrs. Elliott is at ypical south-
erner. She is clever, intelligent and jovial and as
for politics--she is far more loyal to the Demo-
cratic party andbetter informed on the merits
than the majority ofits supporters who inherited
their party as a birth right.

—*Bob” Hunter has looked corpulent and
opulent so long,has whizzed by in his next best—
to—an—automobile, has hustled until he has

patrons galore aad has, withal, preserved such a

smiling exterior that we cannot imagine what
more could be added to make him look the suc-
cessful mine owner it is rumored he has become.

There is no word failure in his ‘vocabulary, for
though discouragements certainly came at first,
in this winning venture, they couldn’t deter him
from making it ultimately a success. Whether
copper, iron, brass, silver or gold its bound to be
all gold to him in the end and although now we
merely say Robert F. Hunter, president, and F.
H. Thomas, treasurer of the Blue Jacket Mining
Company of Granby, Mo., have again gone back
to Granby to look after their interests, we will,
no doubt, some day be heralding with a brass
band when they have been able to leave their
intereststhere for a few days and roll into Belle-
fonte in their private car to see whether our
coffers are still only coppers. 3

--Mrs. Daniel Delaney, of Lock Haven, visited

her aunt, who is ill on seuth Spring street, over

Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, of Rebers-
burg, were in town doing some shopping on

| Tuesday.

=-Frank Naginey is in Philadelphia and New

York looking over the exhibits of the big furni-

ture makers,

—Mrs. William Grauer, of Altoona, is in town

visiting her mother and sisters, Mrs. Newman

and her daughters. :

—Rev. J. Ellis Bell, presiding elder of the Al-

toona district of the: Central Pennsylvania con-
ference, was in town Monday between trains on
his way home from holding services at Fairbrook.

--Ed. J. Frysinger, one of the most successful

newspaper promoters in the State and who gave
up his position on the editorial staff of the Phil-
adelphia Press to go on the road for the Morgen-
thaler Linotype machine, was in town Wednesday

visiting Mr. Thos. Faxon, his brother-in-law.

—William Ulrich, of Pittsburg, who had been
the guest of his sister, Mrs. L. C. Gettig, of

Thomas street, for several days, departed on
Wednesday. While here Lew had - him out gun-

ning several times, but they didn’t seem to be

very full-handed when they returned.

 

SWALLOWED A TURKEY CALLER.—Ray-
mond Van Valin, of Unionville, met with

an accident extraordinary, so far as mis-

baps to hunters are conzerned, a few days
ago. He had gone to the mountains in

search of turkeys and was in the act of

calling them, with a device he had cut out

of tin into the shape of a horse-shoe, when

it accidentally slipped down his throat.

Lodging in the larynx it almost choked

the boy to death and it was with difficulty

that he made his way to Dr. Ww. U. Irvin,
who dislodged it.
ae

——Mrs. Frank Fry, of Ferguson town-

ship, husked 600 bushels of corn in four-

teen days. Here is an exhibition of indus-

try that should put any lazy man to

shame. She had some pigs that she needed

corn for during the winter and asked a

farmer near her home, if she could work

for him on the shares. Never dreaming

that the little creature was so much in

earnest he said: ‘‘Certainly’’ and she went

to work, with the ahove result. To ac-

complish this record she did not neglect

her household duties and took care of her

two little children, as well.
ein

——While hunting pheasants, near

Green’s Gap, in Sugar valley, Jerry Barner

came in contact with a black bear. Not

having time to changeshells, he waited un-
til bruin came quite near, when, taking

aim for the head, he discharged the con-

tents of both barrels at once. The shot

were only No. 7, butthey proved fatal, the
bear dying almost instantly.

rat
——The Weaver hunting club of Romo-

la, Geo. Weaver as captain and Irvin Wag-

ner 1st lieutenant, on a two days’ hunt on

Big Run killed the following lot of game :

Four deer, one bear, twelve pheasants, five

rabbits, one wild cat, two large raccoons
and one grey squirrel.

  

——Joseph Ceader has again taken up
his quarters at his old stand on south Alle-

gheny St. Since the fire there the place bas

been completely remodeled, another story

added to its height and the store room and

ice cream saloon converted into a very in -

viting looking place.
abel

——Isaac Shawver, proprietor of the Old
Fort hotel, was brought in from a hunting

camp in the Sever mountains, a few day’s

ago, suffering with pneumonia. His party
captured three deer.
 

Sale Register.

Dec. 2np.—At the roshients of Col. Jas. F, Weav-
er, 2 miles north of Milesburg, horses, cattle,
shoats, implements, Ete. Sale at 1 o'clock p.
m. Jos. L. Neft, Aue.
 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

    

   

Wheat-Redrttssastevasnisisarsvansiorsnsiaves an ws@"6

orn — oll ow... 0S@68 %
“Mixed new. asl

OILS,ooi oes sosiisateinhuisentonion 31@37%
Flour— Winter, Per Bri... 2.60@2.80
¢ —Penna. Roller... 3.10@3.25
*¢ _Favorite Brands, 4.05@4.20

Rye Flour Per Br'l................. ' 3.15@3.20
Baled hay—Choice Timothy No. 12.00@18.50

Mixed * 1. 13.50@15.50
SUPAW..vo. iiiiaianiivesiadereirins cerareen .. 10.60@17.00
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
‘The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
ress :

 

   

 

  

 

   

     

   

  

  
  

 

ed wheat, old 70
New wheat... 70
Rye, per bush 56
Corn, shelled, per 65
Corn, new ears, per_bushel 45
Oats, old and new, per bushel. 30
Barley, per bushel,vient cones 50
Ground laster, per ton. 8 50 to 9 50
Buckwheat, per bushel........c.c...ccereeennvinene oan
Cloverseed, per bushel.. $6 00 to $6 60
Timothy seed per bushel. $3.20 to $3.60

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

Potatoes per bushel ver dusreereniyiiae arene wi 50
OnionsecenssYorves 5

S, per ozen.. 25
iy3 und...... 12
CountryShoulders,aerss y 10

rereasao 010
es.es . 14

Tallow, per pound... 4
Butter, per pound.. senssseneres 23

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Fridaymmorning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (if paid st: ctl in advance)
$2.00, when not paid in advance, $2.50 if not
paid before the expiration of hanyear; and no
paper will be discontinued until all arrearage is
paid, except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent outof Centre county un-

less id for in advance.
iberal discount is made to persons advertis-

"a by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

[3m [om | 1y
$588 710

 

SPACE OCCUPIED
 

One inch (12 lines this type.
  

 

    
   

Two inches... 10| 15
hresinches 10115| 20

arter Column {5 inches).. 12 20 30
alt Column (10 inches)... wees] 201 881 55

One Column (20 inches)...c.cuieeneeine 35 56 100
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional.
Transientadvs. Pisoline, 3 insertions......
Each additional insertion, per line...
Loca noti perDEioe- He
usiness no 2 T D0: 1s cseresssesecssnsasssossnsl( OLB.
Job Printing oftevevery kind done yh neatness

and dispatch ATcHMAN office has been re-
fitted with Past.®Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be "executed
i the mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates.
‘erm

  

 s—Cash.
All letters should be addressed

P. GRAY MEER. Propriete


